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Iklrs. Cassis Donahue, edminlstratrlx
of the estate of Peter O. Martin, this
mornt WCEDluir-lfr-Tne- " rtrcnlt
court against her sister, ilrs.'-'Delta-f-

JIwll, to act aside a deed made conveyi-
ng- lota 1 and J, block It,

Ida, to Mr. Hall by her father shortly
? before bis deaths It la aliased thai un
due influence waatisedta havo ,thet
transfer made. Mr. Martin died at the
I. - -- a mi., Uull riiytnhar Q 190ft. A
win waa left by him by which a bulk
of hi property-wa- left her, aunougn
he hid three .other daughters living.

7., The will-wa- recently declared null by
County Judge L. R. Webster, -- -, ..

- Frank'- - & Fields thla
morning reported that 14,16 votera bad

- registered up to laat night- .- Mareh li
waa the last day for primary registra-
tion In 1(01 and 1804. and the reglstra--

it Ion- - then-w- as therefore- - much- heavier.
In 180)1, l,t votera had reglatered on

--r March-- 1 S.-- aml -- two- ,0.

. Durlug the last registration wock of
L . 1902 and 104. more than S.00S votera

registered. Mr. yields thlnka that this
year's record Is a good-on- e. Inasmuch

v as he registration booke will be open
until April 10. It Is thought that there

la not be the great rush at the last.

It la said that owing to a legal tangle
Involving the Portland Railway
pany'e operation" of the " Vancouver

"ferry, the county of Multnomah Is In a
position to mulct the company at the

.rata of $10 per "trip for aoout 50 trips
dally since November, 1105. - The com
pany changed its place of ferry opera-
tion and did not secure a license, nor
pay an annual license tx, nor apply for
a new franchise In legal- form Battle-
ment of the complication la now under
way between ' tn ompT;
county clerks office.

George P. Day waa sentenced by

one year in the penitentiary for steal
it-s- io Be,

fore sentence waa pronounced. Attorney
T." JI. "Whitfield made a plea for mercy

for his client, saying that the prisoner
waa addicted to the dime novel habit
and had come west to aeek his fortune,

" but had rnet-wlt- h many reverses.
- It is" said that the policy of 81ms ft

Shields, contractors Tor the construo- -
.tlon of the north bank line of the Hill
roads, has been changed and that sup--
pi Irs for the campa will be largely pur

- chased In Portland. Peter Uavln, local
purchasing agent at Vancouver, was In
the city yesterday making arrangements
Tor heavy purchases. ... t

Deputy sheriff John Oordano 'yester.
day arrested Frank W. Bean at Seattle
on the charge of forgery. He Is aald

' to have passed a forged check on George
- Schultg of Portland for tit.' It la re
ported that Bean waa formerly United
States land commissioner- - ef Idaho and
also private secretary to Senator Dubois
ror several years.

' H. Q. Colton has aOld to George M.
Simmons the quarter block at the south
east corner of Grand avenue and Ash
street It Is said to be the third time

, the property has changed ownership In
the last month, at respectively $4,600,
17,100 and Ss.dOO.

Flowering Bulbs Free We have put
them up In too collections which we
will give away, absolutely free, when
asked for as long as they - last with
every cash retail purchase amounting
to 500 or over. Portland Seed. Co.
Front and Yamhill streets.

Presiding judge Fraser thla morning
fined John Capdebucey $50 for having
aold liquor to a minor. Capdebuceya
saloon la located at the corner of Fourth
and Everett streets.

Edgar H. Thornton has filed a declar
ation to become a . candidate for the- nomination of state" senator oiTther He--
publican ticket-- . He promises to vote
for the people' choice for United States
senator. -1--

;

For Ban Francisco. The elegant steel
steamship Redondo salla direct Satur
day afternoon. March IT.' Cabin, $1$;
steerage, $8, meals and berth Included.
C. H. Thompson, agent, 121 Third street.

. Lost The man who lost his eye
-- glasses can have them replaced for $1;

a perfect fit Mettger 4k Co.,
Ill Sixth street, jewelers and opticians.

Concrete Construction Co., 701 Cham-
ber of Commerce, manufacturers of
concrete stone blocks. Contractors, for
all kind of cement-wor- k. Tel. Main 180.

- The funeral of Harold Rayburn, late
of the clerical force In the local freight
offices of the Northern Pacific ralt- -

s

"Strictly In II: " He wishes that, like hie
lather, and his bi( brother, he could wear a

Stetson Hat
we have all the lata) atytaa
la Sett and Derby aWea.

Hevett,
Bradley0 Co.

Hmbtrdathmn

BRICMIH)
PROSPECT, TOO

-
c Are Planning-to- - Corim-- v

- Other Material.

FRENCH SHIP CRILLON 7--

IN WITH CONSIGNMENT

Cargo of Sixteen tfhousand '
Barrels

Wilt bat Drop In Bucket, How- -
ever Irvingtoa Sewer Tied Up by
Non-Arriv- al of Material by Train.

Because of the scarcity of cement In
the Paclflo-- . eoaet market. - local - con
tractor acant danger of an Increase In
price and a shortage of brick. Builders
who cannot' afford to allow their work
to be held up indefinitely are prepar-
ing to substitute brock for cement, and
as a consequence an exceptionally heavy
run Is anticipated upon the available
supply. Contractors say there Is not
much brick on hand and the local yards
will be unable to bake fast enough to
meet the demand -- If substitution for
eement la made In any large number of
contracts, as Is expected. . ...

Already, it Is said, efforts are being
made to corral all the brtck available.
-- Last night the French ship Crlllon ar-
rived at Astoria with a cargo of 16,000
barrels of Antwerp cement, consigned to
Balfour, Guthrie & Ca This -- amount.,
however, waa practically all spoken for
and It will be but a drop. In the bucket.
Thla company doesn't expect another,
cargo before JuneV - ' -

"Our consignment." said Mrrondon
of the firm, "will, of course, give soms
temporary relief. Some of the cement
haa been sold and prT'l"tilly alLjf
remainder haa been spoken for. While
our consignment will give some tempo-
rary aid. It will have no effect In lower- -
"rig pTli'M. 'Irl laPU "HWenl In&y go TIpT

above $8.2f per barrel, the preaent quo-tatlu- u."

Tha Nottingham company did jiotre-celv- e

its consignment of California ce-
ment which waa expected to arrive by
rail today. This was to be used prin-
cipally on the Irvlngton aewer, and
work la at a standstill. Operations on.
the big sewer will have to continue
suspended until the delayed Consign-
ment arrives.

Neither the Nottingham company nor
the McCracken company has heard any-- ,
thing from the vessels bringing Its sup-
plies of foreign cement. The last heard
of them they had been Injured and put
Into port for repairer ' When they will
arrive la uncertain. - As they are the
Only" ffrrpo of temporary; relief,, present
conditions will exist until they get here.
These vessels bring about 40,000 or
S0.000 barrels and even that amount.
It la aald, la far too small to do more
than give temporary relief In a small,
measure. .. Dealers declare that a serious
stringency In the market cannot be
avoided during the entire season and
possibly longer If the trust haa laid Its
plans thoroughly and Is determined to
take all the foreign product for the
Panama canafc

This ia the first time In the history
of the Paclflo coast, it la aald. that a
building material waa absolutely cor
nered so as to produce serious shortage.
An attempt was made to corner struc-
tural steel but the scheme of the trust
wss promptly discovered and broken.

road, was held today. The service waa
attended by his fellow clerks, among
whom he was held in high esteem. .

Dr. Stephen 8. Wise will speak at t
o'clock this evening at Temple Beth
Israel on "Is Peace Life s Highest
Good?" Strangers are always welcome.

All watches, cleaned, $1. All mala
springs, $1. . Metsger Co., lit Sixth

George Rubensteln, reliable optician.
183, Fourth street, opp. Wells Fargo.

Dr. William Koehler. dentist. Office
southwest corner First and Main.

B company's dancing party this even
ing at the Armory. : - r-- ' -

Soft coal delivered at $ per too. Ring
up Main 1S7. '

Dr. E. Brown, Eye-Eu- v Marquajn.

SMASHES FURNITURE,
SCARES THE ROOMERS

Excited men called at police head
quarters and frightened women talked
hysterically over the telephone In the
hope of securing police assistance when
John Keith took possession of the Mar--
quant apartment house, Sixth and Alder
streets, this morning, began to smash
the furniture and to drive the occu
pants Into the street.

There was wild commotion until ine
arrival of Patrolman Hill, who attempted
to quiet the frensled man. Keith- - re-

sisted but was finally overpowered. At
headquarters-- the combined strength of
four policemen waa necessary to search
him. . -

Keith was charged with disorderly con
duct. He is aald to have been drink-
ing heavily. .r - ' .. :

WERE LONELY APART '

SO MARRIED AGAIN

Louis Bauer and - Lena Bauer were
married last Wednesday evening In the
officeof District Attorney John Man
ning;. They were divorced at Roeeburg
about H months ago.-'T- he. Bauers
lived In Roeeburg for It yssrs. Mr.
Bauer moved to Portland after tha
divorce and conducted a hotel on the
east aide; her former husband followed
bar and renewed his courtship. .

Mrs. Bauer Is said to have a violent
temper, and was aent to Jail recently
by Presiding Judge Fraser for con-
tempt of coort. - Bhe bad been brought
bTCrt""tn'l Juvenile-cou- rt to answer to
chsrges of having; abused her children.
Attorney W. 43. Hayes aided in bring
ing the couple together.

-

out rortlaa4 meraalioajia lUet.
One. hundred Republicans met at 401

First street Wednesday night and' or-

ganised the Boutlr Portland Republican
league. II. ".' Blank was elected presi
dent, - A. - - Ksmera- - tr- i.
achwarta secretary and J. Bugarman
treasurer. The executive committee
consists of J. Carlson, Mr. Welser, P.
Nudleman and J. Margulla. R. C. Trace
wan chosen aergeanl-at-arm- s. The
next meeting will be bold, at First and
Mill streets Bunday afternoon at 1:J0
o'clock.' . - .

t KolA OampBre.
The women of Woodard circle No. IS

will hold a campnre on March 11. There
will be an address by Rev. 8. C. Lap-ha-

and talks by veterans ef the civil
war. also ajood muaio 01 vartoua kind.
Jlupper wUl be served. ; ,-t ,t - .... ,
"" j - ".:
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Men'r High-Cra- de Snif In

and
In r Tha best of tnch

as Co., L. Bros. ffi Co,,
Hart. Q Marx
fully made and
finest serge etc.

-"-THIS TOMORROW

heavy-welglt- ts

fancy
cheviot tingle doublebrJated ttylo product
we'l-know- n manufacturers Stcin-Rloc- h Adler

ScJiaffncr
finishad

lining,

The Washington Co. that
button-hole- s,

tlxes
ment regular valueTomorrow last day V -- 1

of the sale at the wonderluUy low price of --Hf .

-

Men's medium weight in fancy cheviots tweeds and velours, full or
half lined, very best makes f every coat regular $20 value ; your or

y choice, the of the week, at thisjow priee. ...... V
Entirenewlinc fancyTrousera in the-- best msrerials

steds, tweeds. Prices all the from ?1.85 up to $7.50
Men's Covert Topcoats, best
New Spring Suits, in' all the

in the" Prices' range

Norfolk Suit
with yoke
breasted jacket;

Boys' Sailor and
neat grayplaide

trousers::
values at

i" ai,
did values at,ii

and beautJ

the prices

y 'M'iak

es
for boys 8 to IS year of age, made

box plaits, eingle or dottble- -
splendid yaluee at..f5 tQ-

-f

Eton, Blouse Suite in blue serge,
and mixture, check, etc.;.

ages .to. 10 splendid
thcselew prrces...... f8.&ft to f!2.BQ

Blouse in white and figured Madras,
black sateen, plain, blue cheviot, light and medium
striped Madras and percales, with or with- - CA.

6 to 16 ; splendid values.. .JJK
Blouse Waists; 7 to 16 years;

light or medium striped percales Madras; blue,
tan, or stripes; each. .74, 85f,

Little Boys' Blouses in
styles; ages J to 8 years, to 1.5

INNER -- SEAL PACKACE CRACKERS
Nahlara Wafnra, lar. tlaa, all Savor. ts
Nahtaoa Wafara, amalUlna. jjl. aafois. 10

at liar
AnlDial rrarkn. pks ............ .10e
Bu(tr Waftra, pk( ...10aButter tbln Blarult, pk(.... lOo

S--o CkH-- k Ta. pk 10,
Vnseoa Blsenlt So

Uneeaa UlUt lsoult. BO

n Ba Snaps. . . Be

Grahaat Crsrkara, pkf.. . lOo

SALE HELD BACK

ANOTHER DAY

John M. Gardiner Blocks Trans- -

fer of Oregon Traction Com- -
7"- - 'pany's Property.

CLAIMS INTERESTS IN

PROPERTY ARE AT STAKE

UniteJaflwayrtorniwrr Is
tjnder Expense of Five . Hundred

. Dollars a Day Men and Equip-

ment Ready for Work.

Another of one day for
sale of property, of the. Oregon
Traction company was announced at 1

o'clock this morning; by Becretary Oould
from east steps of tha county court-
house, because of the restraining order
secured from Judge Fraser by John M.
Gardiner, a San Francisco broker, who
claims to hnvw InmiewU aw atak im

by reason of an option he bold
laat December. The United Railways
company, which owns nearly sll of the
eteck, will fight Oardlner In the court.

"This delay caused by Oardlner Is a
serious matter with us. Wa are under
heavy expenss maintaining a large
engineerina corps and holding, back
other arrsngements for proceeding with
construction work." said W. V. Larra-be- e,

general auperlntendetit of the
United Rallwaya . company. Oardlner
has but one ehare of the stock of the
Oregon Traction company and has had
no Intereat since his option expired last
December. Our expenseg here are ISO
a day.. That wUL eat up Gardiner's

' v ' ' '.600 bond in 10 days."'
The United Railways company asks

the court te Increase Qaidlntr a bona te

M"

STO.VE OFSN NICHT'Urt,llT9T3ir
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meHum and at
'theirTaihvhwMadef

Suits are
Hand-mad- e hand-felle- d collars,
All Every gar-- Yi f?

$20.00
. . .

"-- Li..

Overcoats fpremainder
of men's

way

land

i.

.,

postponement

j 1

ii. - pan W , '. .'11 " .'

. . . . . .
- -

,
;

'

J

ii.

line in city, at. from $15.00; to $35.00 '

lions and materials, from the best makers f
ly from 15.00 up to $35.00 , -- j.-

latest fash
all the

Spring Cloth
effect,

Knicker-
bocker ..5 years;

each 777f.00to oaTi
Boys' Waists

collar; years
Boys' laundered white,

or
pink black Sl.OO

each......B04

VMtlnns,

the

the

len- -
10.

out

OatotMl Crackcr pk(. ...... .....v. .10e
PretsalattM at. pa(.. 10a
ftaratocs fiar-pk- f f, lia
Social Teas, pkf. 10s

I'urda Olna-a- r Wafara..... 10s
Vanlla Warera. PKf
Kwalback at, pk( ...........10a
rnatnl Cofta (rake. pLf .. .10
Barnam a Anlmala, pas. . a.
Saltlocs at, pkf.... AO
Trotana at, pkf .10a
Watar thin Wafara..... .10.

New Suits
at $27.00
The best suit for the money we erer
of fered All-ne- w,

up-to-d- gar-men- ts

and the equal of most $35

yand $40vahies being-so-ld srotind
town Exactly 100 suits all told
Tight-fittin- g, box, Eton and jacket
styles. All the newest materials
In light mixtures, grays, navy blue,

fancy checks, etcw Long or short
sleeves, circular skirts, every suit
handsomely made and finished, all

jises An excep-

tional value at this $27very popular price!.

Women's Spring --Suits ln all tb
newest and best tasnions ana
materials. Double the assort-
ment- to be found inany other
store in town.
Prices from. ..18.00 to 100

$20,000. The company's people say
they will contest the case to a finish
and that it cannot be settled In 10 days.
They have made large purchaaea of ralla
and tlea and formed a construction com-
pany, which 1 rsady to begin work.
Their engineers are waiting; to proceed.
The company. It Is said, has 10 or 11

experts and offlclala here, and a score
of others on the ground Who have for
nearly a month been waiting for tha
word to go on with the work of con-
structing the electrlo road to- - Forest
Grove.

Although the company has acquired
by purchase more than SO per cent of
the atock of the Oregon Traction com-
pany, In whose name are the rights of
way and franchises, the former's ya

decided that tha form of a pub-

lic aale of the properties ahould be gone
through with. In order to clear the tltls
of all possible complications. - The sale
waa announced a month age, but on ac-

count of lnsufflcient publication of no-

tice was postponsd to March IS; It
waa supposed that the way was clear to
concluding the formality, when yester-
day John M. Oardlner of. Ban Fran-
cisco appeared by his attorneys. 0m-ma- n

Malarksy, and secured a re-

straining order.

MR. WM. D.

WHEELWRIGHT
WILL LECTURE ON

TheScottls
Reformation
Under Knox"

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

. jooraa aUrremtk aad Clay .

. j Tomorrow Evening at T:I0.

"""Th hex ofthe series will be The
Ifugjienota." by Mr. C. lUnrl Labbe, on
tHe atta l&sU .

'

bopt one-ha-lf

ifnrD.lL--
"

and - stylesr
casimeres.and

. i

Special lot of to heavy canvas-oovere- d Trunks, waterproof painted, hard-
wood stripes, faatpned with steel clamps, heavy corners excelsior top

., . and dress trays;, best .&0 value on sale at thla very low QeJ
tl-ln- heavy canvas-oovere- d waterproof Trunk, hardwood strips, rem

bumpers, heavy bolts, full cloth lined; top tray divided for hats, skirt
trays, etc. ; beat lock and flttlnss;
sale at this low price..

Li4-lnc- h leaULer-covere-d Bultcases, llnen
ana uoiis, rouna imuaie; ine oesi

Bulletin

r0S1'
Trunks and Traveling Bags

22-ln- Bultcane. kcratol-coverr- d, checked linen lined, Vlrum nundles.
brass lock and flttlng-s- ; best $1.26 value on sale at the very 5 ye
tow price oi:... .'...;.;..-..'...- ... j

Basement Specials
Fancy Cake Plates, 25c and 30c value, each..... ............ ...19
Fancy Creamer and Sugar, 35c values at, set. ................. ..21
High-Grad- e Cups and Saucers 90c and $1.00 values, ............ 69e
Fancy Plates, 35c and 40c values, on sale at. ................ ,,.29a
Fancy Parlor. Lamps, $1.00 values ix, each............ .... ...... t..T9
The celebrated "Lindsay" incandescent Gas Lights on sale for a few

days at a wonderfully --low price; guaranteed the most satisfactory
incandescent gas light on the market; gives the best light and con- -

- sumes the least amount f--gas --1,000 lights complete with ..mantle,
white-op- al globe and burner Buy .all you want atthis

.1 phenomenally low price v....
Mail or Phone Orders Promptly Filled .

The above light complete and having a by-pas- s, each .......OOe
5,000 Tumblers, great special value, dozen ....2Te
5.000 thin-blow- n Tumblers, wonderful value, dozen.., ......... ...47e
Blue Abbey Oatmeal Bowls, set of 6 for.......... .....33
Special lot of Granite Coffee Pots, big value, each......
Special lot of "Granite Saucepans, big value, eacU..........t.'...23e

Dishpansreatalueeachijjj ... . . . . . . .47
--Galvanized iron. Slop Pails, extra

The Greatest
New Wash Goods in the City
New Orcandle Checks, a sheer printed

material, , In neat, small designs
areenrbrown, tan, pink and blue, s

wide; splendid bargain, IfVat this low price, yard w
Simla Silks, a beautiful mercerised fab-

ric In all the new shades, small and
lam checks, fast colors! the best
valus In a rich wash fabrlo at 9thla low prtoe.

Mercerised Poplin, In all tha
latest shades lavender, blue, white,
black navy; bJc assortment. 2Jeyard ....''Silk Printed Organdie, aheer and lua--
troua. large floral deslirns. Including- -

the American Beauty Rose deal am, 0
Inches wide; exceptionally ood "1
value at thla low price, yard. ..- -

Mercerised Male riaiaa, wun meroensea
. Btripea, aU colore, 27 lnohea wide;

grand value at tbia low price. g
SUk'ombrea' mercerised cotton in mo-

hair effecta, light and dark ool- - 25e.Tin lil.. mnilnL.vd.
Fancy mercerised white goods, checka and

" at Ito, S8e up
all

OUT OF JAIL A WEEK, '
ARRESTED FOR THEFT

Charles Laadrew. It years of age, who
has spent the greater part of his life
In prison, wss arrested this morning by
Detectlvea Vaughn and Hellyer on the
charge of stealing bicycle. In mu-

nicipal court he waived examination and
was held to the grand Jury. -

Indrew haa many aliases and has
served' sentences In the Oregon peniten-
tiary and the prison at Folsom, Califor-
nia, lis Is known as "Halley" Holmes
and also Charlea Andrews. On March 4.

1196, he "was sentenced to four years'
Imprisonment In the Oregon penitentiary
for snatching a purse from Mrs. I. P.
Thompson of this city.

A week ago IAndrew waa releaaed
from the county Jail, be had
aerved 'ayear.-:- - ---

KNOCKED DOWN BY TRAIN

WHILE CROSSING TRACKS

--While crossing the tracks at Seventh
and Overton streets last night, C. Neag-le- y,

a laborer, waa struck by an As-

toria train s.nd sustained painful In-

juries. The 'accident occurred at - I
o'clock. Neagley waa badly cut about
the head and face and ' waa removed
to Good Samaritan liospttat.--It 1 not
believed his Injuries will result

y.
J. W. Keattlng. a switchman, who waa

work In a- - In the terminal yarda last

beneath a wheel. It waa almost out
off. ' The man waa removed to Good
Samaritan hospital. It la feared that
smputatlon of the foot iwlll be neces
sary. ;

RECEPTION FOR MOTHER
OF CLUBDOM IN OREGON

"

The reception given laat night for
Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway at he
Commercial club was attended by sev-

eral hundred of her friends, who paid
tbelr reepecta to the mother of club-
dom In Oregon. The recaption whs
ftivsa BZ a number eC the leading club

r 'j.:tr.f.w-cr-.-,iTsvv-- i e i

.......DOC

regular 111. 25 values ( $9.55
- llned. with shirt fold, braas locK
o.uu viiua on saia JjjaJ 20

for Tomorrow

special value.... :35e

Display of

a
T

i

brilliant effecta;
White Oooda lq

women of Pprtland. Mra. Dunlway waa
the principal speaker of the evening.
Bhe gave a brilliant address on the out-
look for woman's suffrage In Oregon,
taking her hearera back to the beginning
ofthe movement and telling of Its ad-
vance.' She paid tribute to tha late
Suaan B. Anthony and aald that her
spirit would remain aa an Inspiration
to the cause.

Miss Laura Gregg, leader of tha par-
lor meetings In the present campaign,
followed Mra Dunlway with, trlbutea to
Miss Anthony and Mra Dunlway. and
spoke with pride of the work of the
latter, with which" ahe had become ac-
quainted since her arrival to assist in
the local tight. Mra. C. M. Cartwright
Introduced the speakers and Dr. Esther
C. Pohl read congratulatory lettera from
Dr. Stephen S. Wis and Oeorge It
Hlmea. wbo could not be present.

etrtpea, email
great aasortment te gl.00 a yard pUla

grades complete stock.

a

where

r.lARQUAO?g T"

i bosa MU '
tealgk aa4 Tamemw aijav- -f lanlar-frla- e '

, . Kalurn Tasjariaar, - .

i pHB' EMOTIONAL ACTKKSa. ." 4

tMA FRAHIELD
" Xa WOkie Celllas' BaMttfst tUy

SLi A, tn-.- --3- - . :
'1. rrn-- w, , liM-- aaa

statluee ir- - Cklldraa, Ibe.,

k'TCXalX10H010Wfi
eSlccpingBcauty
and the Beast

. MaJtauaif exavD tkxatss ' '

Tiwday- -- W.Saaaday Vlakts-'--.- '
..Varck SS eat II Mea., j,,SPECIAL-PBIC- MATIN FS WrDXEBDAT

tvxriis raicxs "

Lower Sour,- - aaeapt Iaat S rears, ll.SOj
' . lant S rnwa. It. Balooer. srat 8 raira, l;

arOond S towa, 15c; laat ' low a, Sv;
jUajUery, S6 and SSc, Boars and sfes ll.

matimH mices ... .. r
Lower soar, ft sn4 ' T."fc. Balcony.: T5e
and SOe. Uallery. SBe and Sfte.

Omgaa Thwtie Ca,,Baker Theatre tm. 1 Bake, at-- .
.

Tamblll sod Thirl Sta. Fbon. Mais 1S"T.
Tkm Heaa ef royslar Stuiaal Burlee.aa.

Tonight, Tomorrow Matinee Last Two
Performance

TUB AVENtB IRLB Bitrafanas Coapaiy
in Two Fanny Bnrlatlaa,

J "A TRIP TO BOHEMIA" AND

"THE GODDESS OF THE MOON
Saturday matinee. IV. V, See, 0e eve--slu-g

srlcM, Zio, SSe. 60c, JJx- -.

' Knt Week, Startiaf nnday Katisae,
: XXIU.X WOODS' COM? ANY, .

, 12tk asg Morrises.Empire Theatre! Mala UT.
Milton W. Seaman, Manager.

ef Blaacbe W a lab's t'anuma. Boctea

HESliRRECItQN:
A lcy of - Roaalan Treachery, with MISS
. BIJJAKRO la the character ef Karuaha
" Maalova.

8pe-la- l Matinee Xatnrday. Matinee Prlres.
lOr. ISe. Joe;, evening srlces, 13c, SSc. STie, SOr.

Neat Attraetleai Leek eat far "Seotty," Xiag
ef the Daeert Mia. Opens Buaday Might.

STAR Ine
Allen.

Ody-Kit- ty

TKZ4TXX 7 Blamehia Hear.
Margie AJlts. .

Week ef Mob IS. ' Xeloey aj Parkas.
COaase Wilaaa WUl a Hey. J
' ' Stareeeeve.Cempaay. lvr Te any teat la

WAirS --

APPEAL."
the houa etcest

'. - boxen toe.

Grand Miaa Soillne Cole.
0.- TBIATBI William SchuaUr.ef Mod. It.

Bp'cl Ericaf-man- t Xostall Clifford.
TED E. BOX, Jeaa Waltaa.

"To Mttle Mas BareU Hoffr-- T
Wbo Makes Yea
I.in. Oiaaioaaoaa..
K Tenia-- , flaaday ad Holiday ISe. Sc.
tar. Mat. IV- - tn any eat eieept hoi

LYRI C- T H EAT RE
Tk Iseoaiparsbls Lyrt Black O. Pramta

7TfiTBorClcnIair
' As Irlaa Comedy DrBi Uke "A Bit ef the

Old Bod." r
AdmlMloa 10e: Biaarrad Baals." Ma;

Apollo Rink
TONIGHT

Enjoy'That Fascinating
.'; Pastime.

TONIGHT
L A R NTO SKATE

TONIGHT

Apollo Rink
--Jones CJl Randall, Props, y

CLEARING OUT

SALE

W Qstea Skim

worth $1 to $1.30
'

Your Choice Now

39c v

ManSinACo.
393 Morriaoott,

Milwaukie Country Club. ' '

lies Angeles and Oakland race. Take
Sellwood and Oregon City cam at First
and Aldsr.

We Can and We io
Undersell- - highLrent stores. ;, Their price, $18.00,
$20.00 and $25.00 on MEN'S. SUITS and OV&R- -'

COATS 'is only 98.50, f10.00,- - 912.50 and
915.00 by us. We save you from 50 cents to $1.00

on a pair of Shoes, Pants or Hat.

Big line of up-to-d- aie Shirts 50 and 75f, worth.
double.

JODBI DEILAR
CORNER FIRST AND YAMHILL AND COR- -
' , . NER THIRD AND DAVIS


